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< TASK 1 > Read the articles (1) to (3).
And figure out which article they come from.
Write A, B, or C.

(1) Michael Garton was paralyzed in a fall down
Norway's Troll Wall, the tallest vertical rock face
in Europe, but survived because a tourist spotted
him through a telescope from several miles away
and reported the fall to authorities!

(2) William Topaz McGonagall (1825-1902) of Scotland,
was often considered the world's worst poet, even
by his own publisher, yet his writings are still in
print a century after his death!

(3) "You are soooooooo good-looking!" Tom Greaves
built a "Compliment Machine" which he placed on a
street corner in Washington, D.C. It dispensed
words of encouragement to passersby!

<TASK 2> Answer the questions.

(4) Who found Michael paralyzed in a fall down the wall?

(5) What kind of poet was William Topaz McGonagall?

(6) What kind of machine did Tom build?
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<ANSWERS>
(1) C (2) B (3) A
(4) A tourist from several miles away found him through a

telescope.
(5) He was the one who was often considered the world's worst,

even by his own publisher.
(6) He built a "Compliment Machine", which dispensed words of

encouragement to passersby.
<WORDS & PHRASES>

「あなたはとても素敵ね」"You are soooooooo good-looking!"
（人名）Tom Greaves

「お世辞機を造った」built a "Compliment Machine"
… ～ 「彼（ ）が～に置いた…」which he placed on Tom

～ 「～の街角」a street corner in
「ワシントン市」（地名）Washington, D.C.

～ … 「それ（機械）は…に～を掛けた」It dispensed to
「激励のことば」words of encouragement

「通行人」passersby
（人名）William Topaz McGonagall

「 年生－ 年没」(1825-1902) 1825 1902
「スコットランド」（国名）Scotland

was often considered the world's worst poet
「たびたび世界最低の詩人と思われていた」

「彼（ ）自身の出版社にさえ」even by his own publisher William
「しかし」yet

his writings are still in print
「彼（ ）の書いた物は今でも出版されている」William

「彼の死後 年過ぎても」a century after his death 100
（人名）Michael Garton

～was paralyzed in a fall down
「～を転げ落ちて動けなくなってしまった」
「ノルウェー（国名）のトロール壁」Norway's Troll Wall

the tallest vertical rock face in Europe
「ヨーロッパで最も高い垂直の岩肌」

「しかし、死なずにすんだ」but survived
because a tourist spotted him

「ある旅行者が彼（ ）のいるのを発見したから」Michael
through a telescope from several miles away

「数マイル離れたところから望遠鏡で」
and reported the fall to authorities

「そして滑落を当局に報告した」


